
II LESS' ACTIVE

Oregon Season Is Now Draw-

ing to a Close.

SHANIKO SALE THE WIND-U- P

Sensational Advance in Turpentine.
Weather Against the Fruit Trade.

Shipments of Eastern Po-

tatoes Nearly Ended.

WOOL Oregon tear on drawing to a
clorc

TURPENTINE Sensational advances
due to manipulation.

FRUIT Weather operates Against local
trade.

POTATOES Firmer feeling, as East-
ern ehipments are abeut orer.

POULTRV Strong demand cleans up
local supply.

EGGS Firm in spite of large receipts.
BUTTER Weaker under larger cream

eupply.

The most active part of the- wool eeaaon
in now past. The great bulk of the Oregon
clip is out of first hands, and what remains
Is generally in ma!l lota, or is held for the
rales dajs. Trading in the state in the week
Juet closed was consequently light. Some
business was reported around Heppner and
Lewlston. buyers paying 20 cents for the
best offerlnga and 18 to 10 cents for average
wool.

The Wg event to come will be the Shsniko
sale, which will take place June 6 and
will virtually wind up Eastern Oregon 'busi
ness for this year. Between 1.500.000 and
2.500.000 ounds will be offered at the tale,
and it will bo the largest transaction' of the
year in this district. The wool will be sold
In separate lots on their merit by the reeled
bid plan. AH the large Boston houses will
be represented.

Buying in the Valley has al?o been lower
this week. The most important deal was the
purchase of the Salem pee! of 20,000 peifnds
by the Kay mills at 2SH cents. This 'clip
Is pronounced by dealers to be one I the
finest In the state.

Prices ehow no material change from last
week, though there is an eadcr feeling on
crossbreds. Woal men generally are inclined
to believe that the tep of the market has been
reached, but there Is a difference of opinion
as to whether prices will be maintained or
will decline. The season has been a glorious
one for the growers', and new the dealers
are anxious to know whether It will turn out
as prosperous for them. The high prices
that have prevailed are attributed to the hos-

tilities In the Far East, which created an
unprecedented demand for wool. It is said
that the military contracts of the Russian
government alone amounted to 10.000.000
pounds. Should the war be roon terminated.
as. many suppose. It can be expected to hare
a weakening effect on the tnaifcet.

ADVANCE IN TURPENTINE.

Manipulation in South Causes Market to
boar.

There is no cessation of the upward march
of turpentine. Prices yesterday advanced an
other 3 cent and are now quoted at $1.08
in cases. $1 in wood barrels, 07 cents In Iron
barrels and $1.02 In ten-ca- lots.

The continuous advances are the result of
manipulation In the South. According to some
reports current, exporters who are short of
the market are being and forced
to bid up prices to obtain Mipplle to cover
their contracts. Another report Is that the
advancing prices .are the result of the conflict
between the Patcraon. Downing &
& Co. Interests against the new Jacksonville
Export Naval Store Company that is reepon
olble for the higher prices. The Patorsan
Downing .& Co. and Shotter & Co. Interests
unocr me old existing contract are understood
to have been forced to take the daily receipts
at Jacksonville. Fie., up to June 1 at Sa
vannah market quotations. Prices, It was
believed, were at first pushed up to force this
interest to iay extreme prices for supplier,
while their contract was in force. It is now
claimed, however, that this same Intescst is
aiding the gnme having In view the remain
der of the month, when It is understood that
the new Export Naval Stores Company has
agreed to take the Jacksonville receipts at
Savannah prices, it being believed that It Is
the. object of the old Interest to force the
Export Naval Stores Company to load them
selves up with, d goods. Receipts
at Jacksonville are at present running mod
erately full and arc expected to be large dur
lng the present month.

CHECKS FRUIT TRADE.

Weather Too Stormy for Usual Saturday
Buslnetw.

The stormy weather was against the fruit
trade, but still a very fair business was done,
The city demand for strawberries was exceD-
tlonally good and enabled Jobber to clean up
ftt previous prices. Cherrlea were In heavi
eupply and sold moderately well at ti.2sfl
$1.50 per box. Some exceptionally fine cher
ries were received from Mount Tabor In the
forenoon.- Apricots were slower and some
crates sold as low as 50 cents, but the best
were held for ?L California cherry plums
were quoted at $1.30 and Fresno peaches at
Slffl.10. A thriving business was done in
bananas and oranges with tho frultstands.

Green produce was abundant, but was not
particularly active. Pease and beans were
held at the old prices. Corn offered at S5IJ
40 cents a dozen and hothouse cucumbers at
S5 cents. There was a slump in asparagus.
owing to heavy receipts, to $1 & box.

POTATOES ARE FIRMER.

Shipments From the EaM Are About at an
End.

There is a firmer feeling In the potato mar
Vet.- - Advice, received by Jpcal dealers are
that Colorado and Minnesota are being well
cleaned up. the former by heavy shipment
into Texas territory. The expiration of the
low Coast rate will also operate to keep the
Eastern product out of this section, and It
Is probable that after the ctrs now in transit
are received, no more will be brought here.
Stocks of Oregon potatoes are dwindling, and
as the demand will not be seriously affected
by new potatoes for some time. It is prob
able that the market will see an advance be
fore the mason closes. Choice Burbanks
were offering on Front otreet yesterday up to
$1.25, and Eastrn potatoes were quoted sl
most as high.

Poultry Cleans Up.
Poultry cleaned up well yesterday at full

prices as was expected. A good market Is
also looked for in the coming week.

Eggs were active at lSTjlS1 cents and Arm
at that, notwithstanding large receipts.

Butter moved slowly and the market had a
distinctly weaker tanc, ,Ls cream was used
In the week for Ice cream than wi ex

pected, and this, had a. bad effect on butter.
The cheese market was aim weak.

Back Clearing.
Bank clearings ol the- Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland S1.257.3C9 S17P.54S
Seattle 1.577.21 ITS. 173
Tscoma U&SZ 123,352
Spokane 4 80,585 50,305

Clearings of Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
for the week were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
Monday $ 657.8X3 S 905.155 5 501.4S4
Tuesday. . . (Holldsr f Holiday) (Holiday)
Wednesday. 760.772 SPC036 805.023
Thursday. .(Holiday) (Holiday) uioiiaayi
Friday 1.150.151 I.l-Z- .im.ot.
Saturday... 1.257.309 1.577.214 4 4S.fi S3

Total S3.SS2.125 4.504.530 f2.549.5S7

Clearings, for the corresponding week In
former years were;

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1000 (1,03.137 $2,020,403 51.047.401
1001 l.G7n.062 Z.225.40S 1,014.435
102 l.St8.172 2.4S6.117 1.057.1M
1008 2.25K.R05 2.00S.021 1.657.311
1001 2.585,977 3.C44.RV9 1.073.S0S

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Gialn. Flour. Peed, Etc
WHEAT Club. 8IS5e T--r bushel: Wue- -

item. WSlc; Valley. 65687c.
BARLEI-Fe- ed. rou per ton: rssiea. J33

23.50.
FI.OUR Patents. 51.5095.10 per barret:str!gat. (484.22; clears. f3.754: Valley.

fa.wwi.zz: Dakota nam wneat,
Graham. 53.504: whole wheat. 54Q4.25: ry
flour, local. 55; Eastern. 53.S065.00; corn- -
meal, per bale. Jl.lKHj--- -.

OATS No. 1 white, feed. J23 per ton:
choice milling. 120.

MlLl.sn. FFS Bran. 519 ter ton: middlings.
J24.60: shorts. 121; chop. U. S. Mills. 518;
nntcea dairy tooa. is.
pound sacks. 56.73; lower graaes, i5&u.25;
oatrarau steel cut. sacks. is ter
barrel: seeks. 54.25 per bale: oat-
meal (ground). sack. 57.50 per bar--
ret; sacks. Zf per iaie: spilt peas.
34 per sack: boxes. 51.15:
pcarj Dariey, per luo pounds; pound
boxes, tl.23 per box; paetry flour.
sacks, xz.au per one.

HAY Timothy. J14S10 per ton: clover. Ill
01- -. grain. $11012; cheat. $11012. ,

Butler. Eggs, Toultry, Etc
EGGS Oregon rs.nch. If 31 6 Vic per doren.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra creamery.

202lt-- c per pound; stato creameries: Fancy
creamery. !7B2lHc; etoro butter. 15816c

cheese Oregon nm cream twins. isg
13ic: Vour.g America. 1414c.

POULTRY Fancy hen.. UQltei averaje
hecs, 14c; W hens. lOllc; mixed chickens.
13c; old KfflVc; young roosters. 11
lSu; Spring, l'j to 2 poundr. 20$22c; broil
ers, l to li pounds, rz&zsc: dressed chick
ens. 144?15Hc; turkeys, live. KfflSc: turkeys,
dressed, poor. li;5'lhc; turkeys, choice. 28'224c; geese. llc, per pound. 7tffSc; geese.
arrsseo. per pound. Sllc; ducks. w. ;;ducks, young as to size. 1567; pig
eons. 3101.23; squabs. 722.59.

Vegetables. Fruit, Etc
DOMESTIC FRUITS Srar jerries. 75c8

51.25 per crate; apices, table. 51.502.50 per
box; common. 30?Q$i; new California, 21.59
per box; gooseberries. 3SCc per teund: apri
cots. 50c II per crate; peaches. $1C?L25 per
crate; piums, per crate; ixgsn oemes.
$1.30 ier crate, blsckberries. 52 per crate;
cnrrrleA, ii.T2l.5n.

TROPICAL. FRUITS Lemons, fancy. 52.50?
2. .5: choice, tz. : ir box; oranges, navels,
fancy. 52.2.tf2.M per box; choice. 5202.25:
standard. Mediterranean sweeu.
52 252.73; Valenciar. 53: grapefruit, S2.5ft3
per box; DEnr.na... 4H5c per pound; ptn.
aprirs. st.&o per iozn.

FRESH V EG ETA DLES A rt rhokrf. 5Bc per
oozen; asparagus, tuva i.m tr box.: Deans.
SfiSc per pound: cabbage. 191 Vc per pound:
cauliflower, 51.7582 per crate; celery. 0c
per dozen: corn. 35k4c per oozen. cucumbers.
.ViS?5c per dozen; lettuce, hotboute. 25c per
cozen; lettuce, neao. izisic per aexen;
parsley. 25c per dozen: peas. 54jt6c per pound:
peppers. 25c per pound; radishes. 10012c per
oozen: rnucaro. itc ter pound; tomntoes.
52.S0&3 ner crate: rauarfe. 5lrdl.25 rxr box.

ROOT VEGnTABLKS Tutnlps. 51.2591.40
per suck; carrot". per eack; lets.S1.231.40 per sack; parsnips. 50c per dozen;
garlic. irwiiH- - per tund.

ONIONS California red. 2c; Bermuda. 5s
per pmino.

POTATOES Oreiron fancy. 5115S1.C5; com
mon. Eastern. fl.l-ri.-o: new po
tatoes. per pound; Merced sweete. li(per pound.

RAISlNS--Lco?- Mureatelr. 7iic
Mucntel raisins. 7c: unbleached

seedless Sultanas. Cr; London layers. 3--
crewn. tfixne boxes oc 29 pounds. J1.53; 2
crown. 51.75.

DRIED FRUIT Apple", evaporated. SVicper pound: sundrled. sacks r boxes, none:
apricots, infriie: lJimc: pears,
none; prunes. Italians. 4 (15c; French. 2Htf
C4c: Acs. California. fVs. Sc; do white,
nsne: Smyrna. 20c: Fard dates. Cs: nlems.
piiiea. uc

Groceries. Nuts. Etc
COFFEE Mochs, 2fi2Sc: Java, ordinary.

lSS22c: Costa Rica, fancy. lSt20c; good. 160
16c; ordinary. l(t&12c per jxund: Columbia
roast, cases. l(tf)r. S13.75: 50s. 313.75;

S14.75: Lion. 114.73.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 15.37'i; South

ern japan. a.iv; warotinas. iao'.ic: broken
head. icSAT.MriV fidrmkl, Tll.-- r ..11.
51.75 per dozen; tails. $40;
fiats. 11.83; fancy. lflVpound flats. 51.60; i-
mpound flats, (l.lo: Alaska pink tails.
55c: red. tails. 31.39; seckcyes. -
pouna tone. i.to.

SUGAR Sack basK IfiO round: Cube.
5G.20; powdered. 55.fi.: dry" granulated. 55.R3;
exira o..4o; getaen ej. ..5; rruit sugar.
f5.S5: advance over Mcks basis as follows:
Barrels. 10c; 25c: boxes. 50c per
HO pound. (Terms: On remittance within 15
days, deduct Vic per pound: If later than 15
days and Trunin 3 Jay. deduct He per pound;
no discount after 30 days.) Bert rugar. granu-lute-

55.75 per 103 pounds; maple sugar.
16HlSc per pound.

SALT California. 511 per ton. 51.00 per
naie; Liverpool, one. J17- iros. 110.50; 200s.
31U: d lwis. 57: 50s. 57.50.

NUTS Walnuts, I3ic per pound by sack, lc
rzira xor less man sbck; lirazil nuts. 15c;
nioerts. ic: pecan jumbos, 14c; extra large,
15e; almonds. I. X. L.. in.c: chestnuts. Ital
ians. 15c: Ohio. 34.50 per drum: tea- -
nuts, raw. ,c per pound; roasted, he: plne- -
nuts. lwi-ti- c; nieicory nuts. 7c: cocoanuts,
7c: cocoanuts, S5ff!Kc per dozen.

BEANS Small white 3V.JJ4Uc- - ,8rK hlte.ssc: piaic. sue; . aic; Lima. tic
Meats and Provisions.

BEEF Dressed, bulls. 4tf5c per pound;
cows. 465c: country steers. 5fi6c

5IUTTON Dressed. fancif. 6H07Jc per
pound; ordinary. 4t744c: Spring lambs. 7&Sc

VEAL Dressed. lAu to 125 pounds. 5 6c:
to sw pounos. isic; --w pounds and up.

SQ4c.
TORK Dressed. 100 to 150. 774c; 150 and

up. 6Uc per pound.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds. 12c per pound;

14 to 1C pounds. 12Hc; IS to 20 pounds. 12c:
California (picnic). Sc: cottage hams. Sc:shoulders, 8c: boiled ham. llc; boiled pienlc
nam. ooneiess. l&c.

BACON Fancy breakfast. IS: per pound:
standard breakfast. 15Hc: choice, lie: English
nretKiesr, 11 to l pounds, lie; peacn cacon.
12c

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. 13c per pound;
minced ham. 10c; Summer, choico dry. 17Hc:
bologna, long, l'je; welnerwurst, Sc; liver.
6c; pork. Pc; blood. 5c; headcheeee. 0c; bo--
icgna sausage, link. hcDRY SALT-CURE- Regular short clears
PVc salt, lOHc smoked; clear backs. GUc rslt.
lSVic smoked: clear bellies. 14 to 17 pounds
average, none salt, none smoked: Oregon ex-
perts. 20 to 23 pounds average. lOVic salt, 11 He
smoked; Union butts, 10 to IS pounds aver
age, ac salt, Vc smoked.

LARD Leaf lard, Tierces.
tubs. 9Hc; 5Cs. 9?ie: 20s. 10s; 10s. 10c;

Js. iohc standard pure: Tierces. ajc; tuns.
He; aos. ov;e: ses. c: ics. c; is, ic.
ompcund: Tierces, be. tuns, c; owr. ovic

1(V. 6Vc: St. Slic
TICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs feet,

reis. ; SX7; impound lcit, xisPickled tripe. Vbarrels. 55; 52.75
kit. 31.23: pickled pigs tongues. H

barrel. IS: -- barrels. SS: kits. 31.59
pickled lamU tongues, tjrbarrels, $S;
rtu. $5.50; kits. 52.73.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. 51.03 per gaHon

wood, barrels. $1; Iron barrels. S7e;
lots, 51--

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. TUe:
tots. . ic: less tnan d lots, sc

GASOLINE Stovi. gasoline, oases. 23Hc
Iron barrels, 17e: 0 deg. gasoline, cases. 22c
Iron barrels or drums.

COAL OIL Cases. 20Hc: Iron barrels. 14e
wood barrels. 17c; CS deg. cases. 22c; Iran
barrels. 15Uc

LINSEED OIL Raw. lots, 62c;
lets. 65c; cases, 6Sc Boiled:

lots, 04c; lots, C5c; case-- ; 70c

Hops. Wool, Hides. Etc
HOPS Choice. 190. 234625c per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best, 1&&

23c; lower grades, down to 15c according to
shrinkage: Vallet., 27ta029c per pound.

MOHAIR Choice, 31fa52He- - vT pound.
HIDES Dry hides. 2o. 1. 16 pounds and up.

J6016c per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 10
pounds 11915c per pound; dry calf. No. 1.

nder 5 pounds. K61S;; do- - suited, bulls and
.stags, d lew than dry Cict; (culls,
motb-eate- badly cut, scored, murrain, d,

weather-beate-n or grubby. SC3c pr
pound less), salted hides, steers, sound. 00
pounds and over. SfflOc per pound: 50 to 60
pounds, SWiKe per pound; under 50 pounds
and cows. &$de per pound; salted stags and
hulls, sound. 0c per pound; salted kip, sound.
15 to 30 pounds. Pc per pound; salted veal,
sound, 10 to 14 pounds. 8c per pound; salted
calf, aaund. urder 10 pounds. lOc per pound;
(green u&s&lttd. lc per pound less; culls, lc
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per pound lees). Sheep skins: Shearlings. No.
l nutcners atooc. xsraoc cacs; snort wool. Jfo.
1 butchers" stock. 4O250c each; medium wooL
No. 1 butchers stock. 60050c: lens wocl. No.
1 butchers etcefc. Jiff1.50 each. Murrain pelts
tram io to u per cent less or izrffltc per
pound: horse hides, salted, each, according to

lze. 51.5002; dry. each, according to sire. 51
61.30; coit maw. zatraoe eaca: goat sxiaf.
cammim. 10915c each: Angora, with wool on.
25o-.f- i .50 each.

YaLLOW Prime, per pound. 234e; No. 2
and grease. 283c.

PELTS Bear iklns. as to site. Jia. 1. X2.50
P10 each; cubs. J1C2: badger. 25ffSOe; wild
est, with hesd perfect. 25OS0c: house cat.
310c; fox. common gray. 50870c; red. 539
6- - cross. szaiza silver txs black. JlootjrrK.-- :

ntner. bk; lynx, st.aose: mtnK. strictly
Na 1. according to size. 119250: marten,
dark Northern, according ta size and color.
SI09I5; marten. pae. pine, according to size
and color. 52.5094; rncckrat. large. 10615c;
skunk. 40850c; civet or polecat, 5ffl0c; otter,
large, prime skin. K.W10; panther, with head
and daws perfect, 5205; raccoon, prime, 3?50r; mountain wolf, with head perfect, 5X50
tl5; coyote, cncesi; wolverine. 5CCTS: beaver,
per skin, large. 55R6; medium. 5304: small.
tiei.M): Jclta. ftooi&c
beeswax vood. clean ana pure. 20J3c

per prrand
CARCARA SAG RAD A (Chlttim birk) Good.

4JJ4HC per pound.
GRAIX BAR?-c-a'cu- tta.

TAKES SHOT AT HOP BEARS

KREBS WARNS THE GROWERS
AGAINST CONTRACTING.

Says Shorts Rcallrc That When Com

bine Is Formed, Price Will Be
Not Less Than 10 Cents.

SALEM. Or.. Jun 5. 4Specia!.)-Kre- ba
Bras, today lsued the following circular let-

ter to growers:
To the Hopgrowers of Oregon. Washington

and California. Dear S4r: We want to warn
you against contracting your 1005 crop, no
matter what price the short sellers may
offer yon. Wo are Informed that owing to the
poor prospects of the coming crop In Oregon.
AVathlngton and New York State, the bear
eleen-n- t, who. In anticipation of a large yield
this year, have sold thousands of bales of
the growing crop, expecting to purchase them
from the growers tor a song, and sing the
song thar.isclvcs. are at present doing their
utmcst to contract with the growers. Please
do not Imagine that they are offering you 18.
17. or IS cents as the case may be. to pro
tect your Interests or your wrjfare, for they
are not philanthropists, but un
adulterated business raen. who are afflicted
with the disease known as dollarphobla."

It Is evident on the fare of their actions
that they roust expect the market for the
coming crop to he above the contract price,
otherwise they would ttot offer to contract
your hops at preeeBt. Furthermre. they real
ize the certainty of the formation of the
proposed corporation of bopgrowers. and they
know bejond the peradventure of a doubt that
the moment the corporation Is formed and the
crop of the growers transferred to that Insti-
tution the price of the hops will not be less
than 40 cents per peend. and possibly more.
Are you going to throw this opportunity of
mahlng a princely fortune aside, or will yoa
act like business men and market your prod-

uct at a time when It wttt command the high-t-

price?
It appears to us that the growers of the

Coast have lost enough the iast three years
In cent net log their hops prematurely-- It
does seem as If the hopgrowers cannot be
fooled all the Usee. ThM: this matter over
thoroughly, and you will come to the

taa.i you could not get less than Id
cents for your hofs tti the- often market, and
you may posstMy sects re double and treble
that amount- - By contracting ou are ghlng
the hears ammunition which they will use
to lower the market. The forcnatioa of the
hopgroTAcrs corporation Is almost a certainty,
for we have received nuaterous letters which
convince us of the awakening of the business
srgacHy of the hoogrewcrs. We want every
one who Is In favor of the project to write
us a letter giving their views on the sub-
ject.

New York Hops Steady.
NEW TOHK. June 3. -- Hop Steady: state

common to choice. KM. 25f29e: lDflS, 22f
25c; elds. 11Q13C; Paetne Coit. 1004. 25Q2Sc;
1&93; 21924e; olds. 11013c

San Francisco Markets.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 3. Today's pro-

duce quotations follow:
VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 51&1.25: gar-

lic Cf5 7c; green peas. 51 4 1.75; string beans.
40Wc; asparagus, 4,j7'c; tomatoes.
5L253: egg plant, 12hl?sc

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. 16ff20c;
roosters, old. 34 W 4.50; Co young. 50.59 97.50:
broilers, small. do large 539
3.50; fryers. 55 U 0; hens. $4.30 9 8.30: ducks,
old, $StjC; do youag. $6 7.

EGGS tore. lGmflSc; fancy ranch. 21c.
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 20c; creamery

seconds, ISc; fancy dairy. 17ne; dairy s.

ISViC
WOOL Spring. Humboldt and Mendocino,,

2Stj30r; Nevada. 16f?2e.
HOPS Nominal.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. 521.50 6 22.50; mid-

dlings. 525929.
HAY Wheat, 510914; wheat and oat,

58 13.30; barley. 57910; alfalfa. 57610.50;
clover. S7frl0; stocks, 534? 7.30; straw. 309
"50c per bale.

FRUIT Apples, choice. 31.30; common. 31:
bananar. 73c 32-3- Mexican limes. 54 64.50;
California lemons, choice. 32.30; common.
75c; oranges, navels. 3102.50; pineapples,
5263.

POTATOES Early Rose, 75c51; Oregon
Burbanks, 3L25&1.50.

HKE-You- ng America, 104 (TUe; East-
ern. 17eiSc.

RECEIPTS Flour. 52.100 quarter sacks:
wheat. 2204 centals: barley. 13,000 centals;
oats. 25ft cents"; beans, 13G7 sack; corn.
1012 centals; potatoes, 3S3S sacks; bran, 1S44
sacks; hay. 511 tens; wool, 215 hales; hides,
131C.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. June 3. Cotton futures closed

steady; June. T.SSc; July. T.O&c; August, Sc;
September, S.&e; October. 8.10c; November.
S.14c; December. 8.19s; January. S.Sc: Feb-
ruary. tTc

EULOGY FOR FAIRBANKS.

Patrolman Isaksou Sounds Praises
of the

"Charles Warren Fairbanks for Presi-
dent of the United States In 1QS" Is the
cry of Patrolman Isakn, who yester-
day delivered himself of the following. In
a report to Chief of Police Hunt:

"It was both a pleasure and an honor
to act as a guard In honor of and a pro-
tection to nt Fairbanks dur-
ing his brief stay In this city. And when
the nt last night left Prei4-de- nt

Gocde'a home, where he had been
staying during bis visit to this do, he.
before entering his carriage, on his way
to the Union Depot, uncovered his head
and shook hands with Officer Maloney and
myself, thanking us and bidding us good-
bye, we felt we were shaking hands with
a good man.

"And I venture to say that when Presl
dent Roosevelt will no longer occupy the
high position of President of the United
States of America a. position well fitted
for a man of his high principles having
declined to accept the position again, al
though be could easily be

nt Fairbanks will be a well- -
Qualtfied and popular candidate for the
Presidency.

"We also remember and thank President
Goodc for ttfe courtesy shown us, and
wish him and the Fair all success."

Arrested but Released.
While driving a delivery wagon of the

Friedman Packing Company at Twenty-sixt-

and Upshur streets yesterday after-
noon. John Meyers was placed under ar
rest by Patrolman Smith and sent to po-
lice headquarters on a charge of drunk-
enness. The prisoner was immediately
released by Chief --HunL

L. Friedman, proprietor of the packing
establishment, appeared at police head
quarters before the patrol wagon from
Exposition Barracks arrived with Meyers.
Ue complained to Chief. Hunt that . the
prisoner was puued from the seat and

roughb handled by Patrolman Smith, and
declared he would file a charge asalnst
the officer. The latter denies using undue
force

Red Tape Shuts Oat Chinese Nobles.
BOSTON, June 3. Detention by local

lrnxnlsratlon officials of four Chinese,
three brothers and their sister, upon
their arrival hero aboard the steamer
Ivernla, Thursday, has resulted m a
vigorous protest by prominent cotton
manufacturers In Netv' England, and tha
matter has been formally called to the
attention of President Roosevelt,

The Chinese, who are known Jjy the
name of King and are of high rank In
their native country, have been tour-
ing the world. They had a letter from
Ambassador Cboate, but were refused
admittance to the country until each
furnished 550J. The cotton manufac-
turers base their protest on the ground
that their business interests in China
will be affected materially by such
treatment of Chinese of high rank.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT

PORTLAND, --June 3. Maximum tempera-
ture. 01 deg.; minimum. 53. River reading
at 11 A. if-- , O.d fet; change In past 21
hours, rise, 0.5. Total precipitation. 5 P. M.
to 5 P. M., 0.38 of 'an Inch; total since Sep-

tember 1. 1004, 3220 Inches: normal. 44.05
Inches: deficiency. Inches. Total sun-
shine June 2. 1003, 2 hours and 43 minutes:
possible. 15 hours and 32 minutes. Barom-
eter (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.. 30.04.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

S 5J Wind.

1 "S 3

2 2 $
a a ; -

2

STATIONS.

Baker City .!66'0.00 81NW ICloudy
Bismarck. . (70 0.00 CINE ICloudy
Boise 4iNW 'Cloudy
Eureka.. .. 101NW iPt. CIdj--.

Helena jCloudy
Kamloops. B. C. . 174(0.00 ;Cloudy
North Head ,'SiO.lKllXW 'Rain
Pocatrllo. .;7R 0.O01 S.SE 'Clear
Portland. .!00!0.25 4INW 'Rain
Red Bluff . 72 0.00J 4 SW PL Cldy.
Roseburg .1C2'0.I2J 4.N 'Cloudy
Sacramento . .70 0.0O.20 SW I Clear
Salt Lake City.. IMiaoOl il'NE IClear
San Francisco.,. .'eWlUOOllfilW Clear
Spokane.. .04l T !10iW IPL Cldy.
Seattle .!32.fl.f)S:i2'S !KaIn
Tatoosh Island.. .50'0.02'10'RW ICloudy
Walla Walla.... 72'aOOl 4SE UTlear

T trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Moderately heavy rain has fallen today In

Western Oregon and Western Washington,
while light scattering showers are reported
from Northeastern Washington. Elsewhere
In the Rocky Mountain and the Pacific Coast
States fair weather has prevailed.

It Is warmer this evening east of the .Cas-
cades, except In extreme Southeastern Idaho
and Northeastern Washington, and corre-
spondingly cooler In the Willamette Valley
and the Sound Country.

The Indications are for generally fair
weather In this district Sunday, with rising
temperature west of the Cascades.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 25

hours ending at midnight, June 1:
Portland and icinlty Cloudy in the morn-

ing, followed by clearing and warmer weath-
er during the afternoon. Winds becoming
northwesterly.

Western Oregon and Western Washington
Partly cloudy with showers near the coast.
Rising temperature. Winds mostly westerly.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Idaho Partlr cloudy.

?IEETINfi NOTICES.

LADIES Or THK MAC;AnEES OF GOL-
DEN RULE HIVEL Na 17. will give an

party In Alls-k- Hall, on Monday af-
ternoon and evening. June S. IOCS; ever; ticket
drawn a prlre. Princess Pyttrlyngero. the
Egyptian pahnlrx. will read the hand Just fshow from the crade to the grave, telling every
person their lucky and unlucky planets and
what step to Lis In life to better themsehes.
Princess Pyteriyngero. of iZS Washington iU
TIcktU 25c.

W. OF W. COVNTRT
dance. Royal Circle. W. of W-- Artisan Hall.
Ablngton bldg.. Thursday evening. June S.
Admission Ladles. 1 "!--; gentlemen. 25r.
Friends of Woodcraft all Invited. More fun
than having the measles. You will grin llkt
a cat eating tar.

MART ANN HOPKINS.
SCSAN JANE DOOI.1TTLE.
HANNAH SNOBORASS.

" Committee.

OREGON COUNCIL. CO. 15S2. ROYAL
Arcanum, meets at Auditorium Hall on the
first and third Tuesdays of each month, at
S o'clock. Visiting brothers are Invited to
attend. F. C. HOECKER. Regent,

GEORGE K. BARRETT. Secretary.
713 Dekum bldg.

BORN.

ROCHON May 25. to the wife of J. R,
Rochon, of Marshfield. Or., a 0H --pound
girl.

DIED.

NODINE In this city. June 3. 1905. at his
late residence. 514 Washington et. Marcu
Nodlnc. aged SOwyears 10 month and 2
dijr. The deceased leaves a wife. Rebecca
Nodlne. and two children. Mrs. Anna Hun-
tington and Ml Cora Nodlne. both of
this city. Funeral notice hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

STEPHENS In this city, at the family resi-
dence, 33 Johnson sr.. on 2d Insr,. Thomas
Stephens, aged 6 years. Funeral from resi-
dence Sunday 2 P. M. Friends invited.
Services at the grave private.

CAUFIELD Funeral services over the re-
mains of the late Mrs. R. F. Caufleld will be
held at the family residence at Oregon City.
Sunday. June 4, 1903. at 1 o'clock P. M.
A special car will aa for the Crema-
torium at 2 o'clock P. M.

ROTH Xt residence of her brother. Dr. J.
R. Roth. 110S East Main nt, Junq 3. 1905.
Miss Lena Roth, aced Sl years 5 months.
The remains are at Dunning. McEntee &
Gllbcuga chape!. 7th and Pine IW.. where
they have hecn prepared for shipment to
Washougal. Wash.. Monday. June 5.

M'CCE At residence, of hta daughter. Mr.
A. A. Cook. 5SI 2d ft,, June 3. 1905. John
McCuc of Astoria. Or., aged 74 years; be-
loved husband of Mrs. Margaret McCue and
father of John C McCue. of Astoria. The
deceased was a member of Cushlng Post,
G. A. R.. of that city. Funeral will tako
place Tuesday. June 6. at 8:45 A. M.. from
late residence, thence to St. Lawrenc
Church. 3d and Sherman .. at a A. M..
where requiem mass will be ottered tor therepose of his soul. Interment RIverrlew
Cemetery. Friends Invited.

B RASES In this city. June 2. 1005. at the
family residence. 514 Marshall at.. John G.
Brasen. aged 65 yearn and 22 daya. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral services, which will
he held at the above residence at 2 P. M.
today. Interment Rlvervlew.

CARLSTEADT Friends and acquaintances are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
services of Harry W. Carlsteadt. which will
be held at the family residence. 95S Mai-lor- y

art. at 2 P. M. today. Interment
Lone Fir.

iiS 1 ART Friends and acquaintances are re-
spectfully Invited to attend tho funeral
services of Minnie T. Enyard. which will
be held at FInleys Chapel at 2:30 P. M to-
day. Interment Rlvervlew Cemetery.

DUNNING. McENTEE Jt GTL73AT0GH.
successors to Duaalsr A CaaiB-Icm- ; under-
takers and emba Lasers, modern la every de-
tail, 7th and rise, rhoso Main 480. Lady
assistant.

EDWAXD HOLM AN CO, "Undertakers and
emhahHrra. have mered to their aevr build-
ing. Third and Salmon. Lady
Telephone No. 57.

J. P. ITNLEY Jt SON. Funeral Directors,
cor. 3d and Madison. Oeace of County Cor-
oner. Lady aootstaaL Telephone No. 9.

F. S. DUNNING, TJadertaker, 411 East
AUer. Xady Telephona East 52.

ZEIXEK-BYKNX- S CO, UNDERTAKERS.
Saahalsaers. 73 Rbs'I; East lftSS; lady aL

NEW TODAY.

GEO. BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3!S Worcester Black
SeseraJ pracUe. bvestJcatUM.

rctmte work, ffgeetu assd yoHaifHeai marts
Xaoao Wart XL

XETT T AT."

Auction Saies
BY J. T. WILSON

AUCTIONEER
Stocks and Merchandise' Basest or Sold.

Telephone Mala 162.

MONDAY, TOMORROW
At Salesroom, 1.S0 First Street

at 10 A. M.
Sale comprises three mantel beds: four

dressers in different designs; sideboards;
iron beds, springs and mattresses: chif-
foniers; tables; stand : two
graphophones: clocks: Brussels and wool
carpets; two fine parlor chairs: wardrobe;
steel range: cook stoves; dishes; utensils:
sewing machine; linoleum and a variety
of other goods.

The Wooster Grocery and Mer-

chandise Stock at Seventh
and Morrison to Be Sold
at Auction, Commenc-
ing at 2 o'Clock P. M.

The sale continues every afternoon and
evening until the entire stock is closed
out. THIS SALE AFFORDS full and
complete lines of select brands of canned
and bottle goods; salad edl; pickles: syrup;
lunch goods; package goods: cereals: cof-
fee: tea And spices: WOOSTER COFFEE;
SPORTIXG GOODS, including fishing
tackle, ammunition, boxing gloves, base-
balls and bats, gloves, etc CHINA
WARE, dishes, glassware, granite ware;
flower pots; builders' hardware, nails,
screws. locks, spades. rakes, hoes, wring-
ers, boilers, etc. Altogether, this is one
of the greatest variety stores In the city.
To itemize and describe the contents of
this great sale would necessitate extra
editions of the daily paper?. Attend the
sales, bring your friends, and secure some
of the choice goods to be sold afternoons
and evenings, at WOOSTER'S. SEVENTH
AND MORRISON.

J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAYS SALE
At the Auction House, No. 180

First Street, Corner Yam-
hill, at 10 A. M.

This sale comprises modern house fur-
nishings, etc.

J. T. "WILSON. Auctioneer.

FRIDAY'S SALE
Groceries, Shoes, Etc.,

At Salesroom, 180 First Street
at 10 A. M.

J. T. WILSON,
Auctioneer.

GILMAN
Auction & Commission Co.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer
Office and Salesrooms. 413 Washington Sts.

Established 41 Years.

Extensive and attractive-- auction sale of
all the furniture and fittings of residence,
removed to rooms. No. 113 Washington at.,
for convenience of sale, which takes place

Tuesday Ne3t. June 0. at 12 o'CIoclc A. M.
For account of family leaving for New
York City. Included In this sale are rugs
of various dimensions: genuine mahogany
Davenport: library table: genuine leatherparlor rockers and couch: dining-roo-

tult (en suite): finest dark oak buffet;
round extension table; seven chairs; plate
rack: carving table: unique styles chif-
foniers; dressers: chevn! glasses: dressing
tables: elegant brass bedstead (cost 575).
with curled-ha- ir mattresses, floss, etc.;
tinted bedsteads, complete with springs;
Sanitary teel couch Davenports, with cov-
erings. Buyers will be Interested In this
sale. Gonds arc tirst-clas- s. and goodsupon our floors must be as good as or bet
ter man aavcruscu. on view .Monday..e t v-... pit ir i tt. uiiijirt.i, Aucuoneer.

AT GILMAIN'S
SALESROOMS

No. 413 Washington St
Thursday, June 8th

Friday, June 9th
Each Day at 10 A.M.

Affording buyers an opportunity to fur-
nish spare room. etc. cconomially. 130

upholstered cots; 100 sanitary steel folding
couches: Iron bedsteads; springs; mat
tresses; drop-le- af tables; 1C0 chairs; 50

rockers: S) sets toilet crockery: stands:
commodes; bureaus; chiffoniers, etc., just
off car from the East. These sales afford
buyers a fine opportunity. Goods unon
our floors must be as good as or better
than advertised.

S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

Portland Auc Rooms

AUCTION SALE
Tomorrow, 10 Al M.

TOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE
At 209 First Street

STOCK ALL STANDARD BRANDS.
FIXTURES ALL

Six-fo- ot double-dec- k plate-gla- ss cigar
showcase; double-dec- k plate-gla-

candy showcase, almost new; National
cash register; regulator clock; extra fine
wait tobacco case and shelving; nut bas-
kets; candy jars and scales, etc. etc.,
and all the complete stock of candles,
cigars, tobaccos and fruits. Sale at 10
A. II. sharp tomorrow, at 2C9 First st.

C L. FORD. Auctioneer- -

AUCTION SALES
FINE FURNITURE, ETC

At the
Portland Auction Rooms

, 211 First Street
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY,

At 2 P. M. Each Day.
"We have now some very select goods,

sent to our salesrooms for public auction,
and It Is Impossible to describe them all.
but you will always find something; nlce-her- e.

Those very pretty brass-trimm-

malleable iron beds are going fast; only
about 20 left: one fall mirror back china
closet, cost $45.00: one photography out-
fit; mahogany office desk, and all the
ataplc lines of fuernlture . and general
house furnishings.

Sale each day at 2 P. M.. at 211 First st.
C L. FORD. Auctioneer.

NOTICE
The Portland Auction Rooms can turn

anything Into money for you at very short
notice. Nothing- - too large, nothing- too
small for us to handle. Phone Slain S63.

A. SCHUBACH. Proprietor.

JLBSTKACTS OF TITLK
ev neorta an eer&a'tt Vaa ay l Ixim.

faralaa aTMracts promjUl.

X0BTGJLGE LOANS

aXCTJXlTX AUSTXACX A TBCaT C3.
Slt-S- U CkusMr at

HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE
"Well-bui- lt and practically new. house

lS?i feet, partly-furnishe- Phone Owner.
Main 533. or call 109 Sherlock bldg

new today:

FAIR VISITORS
FROM

THE EAST, NORTH, SOUTH AND

WEST.

Are cordially invited to take a ride
to RESERVOIR PARS and taste
some of oar fine, large STRAW-
BERRIES, and at the same time
view the most BEAUTIFUL SUB-

URBAN LOTS on the market, if you
want to purchase a HOME on Easy
Payments. Price of LOTS, 100 and
np. Terms to suit purchaser. Every
lot is in cultivation with Berries and
Fruit Trees in hearing. Water piped
to every lot. Streets graded. Near
car line

Take MT. SCOTT car (on 0. W. &

P. Ry.). Get off at E2JRN PARK
(and RESERVOIR PARK STA-
TION). Agents on ground. For full
particulars, call at our City Office,
226-22- 3 Front St., or 'phone Main 174.

H. METZGER, Managing Owner..

East Side Homes
Three fine new modern residences. East
16th and East Stark sts.. on easy terms.

$2400
A beautiful modern cottage on Rodneyavc; very central: street, sewer,

water and gas all in.
$2400

New, modern cottage, just com-
pleted, near Hawthorne ave.; a bargain.

52500
New, modern, two-stor- y and basement

home; street Improved; East 27th st.
$2250

New home. lot 50x100, on install-
ments. Snap.

51800
Cottage, with lot, on East Ninth at., near

East Oak street.
$1000

Beautiful corne-- lot. corner East 14th sL
and Schuyler street.

5 850
Corner lot. East 22d and East Davis sts.

Choice tracts near Lents. fare;
$10.00 down, small payments monthly.

Lambert, Whitmer & Co.
404 East Alder, cor. Grand avc.

Rooms 107--8, Sherlock bldg.. 3d and Oak.

ASuccessfu! Consolidation
The consolidation of the membership of

tho Order of Lions with the Order of
"Washington Is proving a great success.
There will be very few members who fall
to join In the consolidation, and the man-uiu- iii

nets mated over the outcome.
The consolidation of these forces mal:es
the Order of Washington the second
largest and strongest order of the West.
The Order of Washington Is now finally
completing the Joint consolidation, and It
is rumorea tnai mere win oe still anothersociety join Its fortune with the Order ofWashington during the present month,
ihe Order of Washington is one of the
substantial concerns of its kind in the
West, and Its conservative management
has placed It In the position of being
unequalcd as to the progress It Is making.
This concern occupies seven of the most
modern and offices in the Mar-qua- m

building, where every facility has
been prepared for the rapid handling of
its business. Supreme Secretary Jlitch-c- ll

contends that the Order of Washington
will show an Increase of more than 10,000
members for the present year.

West -- End Bar-
gains

Lovejoy Street
Three choice lots. 36 feet,

south frontage. Lovejoy sL, beL 21st
and 22d sts.

Marshall Street
110 feet on south side of Marshall st.

bet. 23st and 22d ats will divide to
suit purchasers.

WaKefield, Fries. CgL Co.
223 STARK STREET.

HOTEL
NEAR FAIR GROUNDS

For sale or rent Dining-roo- privileges
in hotel near Fair Grounds.
GRUBER, 617 Commercial Block.

With. house, cementnir walk, sewer, water. Savier st.,jllnll near 20th; HSC0; terms.r NORTHRUP Sc KING.
60x100 31 Commercial Block.

A. J. FARMER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

You can save 20 per cent by dealing with
us. Note some of our prices: One pound
of 35c M. and J. coffee. 23c: 3 cans Carna-
tion cream, 23c; extra choice creamery
butter, per roll, 45c; S bars silk soap, 25c;

box crackers, 50c; 10 pounds No.
1 Jap rice. 35c; broken Java coffee, three
pounds, 2c; S pounds good rice, 25c; 1
pound Schilling baking powder, 35c; 1
pound Royal baking powder. 40c: 1 pound
Arm and Hammer soda. 5c; 1 box No. 1
macaroni. 35c: 13 bars Royal Savon, 25c;
10 pounds sago or tapioca, 35c; 100 pounds
best D. G. sugar, $3.70: 17 pounds granu-
lated sugar, best. JLOO; 1 pound English
breakfast tea, 15c; best Eastern hams, per
rund. 13iic: 2 cans Primrose cream. 15c;

good hard-whe- at flour. J1.00;
pair best lard. 50c; pail

best lard, JLCO: 1 gallon good syrup. 40c;
can baked beans, oc; can

baked beans. 10c; 1 can salmon, 5c; 1
pound shredded cocoanut, 15c: 1 package
seeded raisins. 5c; bottle pure
olive oil, EOc; bottle pure olive oil,
30c; 2 cans sliced pineapple. 25c We de-
liver on the East Side Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Remember the number. 2S1 3d st,
corner Jefferson. Phone Main 403.

ON TUESDAY NEXT
At BAKER'S AUCTION-HOUS- corner
Alder and Park. We are Instructed to sell
the furnishings of residence removed from
East Portland; also a fine lot of fashion-
able Iron beds, hair and wool mattresses:
white maple and golden oak dressers and
chiffoniers: sanitary steel Davenport;
costly bookcase, with desk combined; par-
lor organ; extension tables; sideboards;
oak china closet: dining chairs; crockery
and glassware; couches in velour: settee;
rockers: fine oak center tables; Brussels
carpets; rugs; lace curtains; portieres:
child's icon crib; cooking stoves: gas
ranges: heating stoves and general kitch-
en utensils; air in first-cla- condition.
Sale on Tuesday, promptly at 10 o'clock.

GEO. BAKER & CO.. Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES
On Thursday and Friday Next
At Baker's Auction-Hous- e, for household
goods and furniture; also new furniture
and carpets and .general house furnish-
ings. A money-savin-g opportunity to par-
ties furnishing. Sale Thursday at 10 A.
M. and Friday at: P. 11.

GEO BAKSn & CO., Auctioneers.

NEW TODAY.
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-F- OR SALE BY

Hartman, ThompsoiT &

Powers
Room 2, C of C

C1C CAA 50xS0-fo- brick building on
U.Jlfu business street on the WestVlVjvJUU SIde Rcnts J1S00 per. an.

num. Pays Sri per cent net.n 0 CfLA Double flat, close in. onJlZ.vltn) the West Side; rent 5150 perk.)viuu month; buildings new and
modern.

CfCAft 20x100 corner of E: 7thAUjlHJ and Davis sts.. with three 6- -
room houses, renting for 533
per month.

CICAfl 2ew modern house on
4Drillll the corner of 10th and Broad- -

way. 50x100-fo- lot. on tha
corner.

CfAAA house. 50x100 feet, oa
the corner of 3d and Fay sts..
South Portland. This nmnrtv

has one of the finest views In tho city.
C37CA modern house, 50x100-Ajfl- U

reet lot on E. 12th st. near
' w I.-- ivn.htnptAn

house, almost new,, fur-
nace$3600 and modern plumbing, oa
the corner of E. 21th and Burn- -
side.

r3flAA dwelling, new and ltl

crn. on Hawthorns avenue,
near 31st st.
Each Jr three new modern

ibLlxjM dwellings now under construc--2
tion at 21st and Vaughn sts.:

6 rooms in each house, modern plumbing;
terms, 5250 cash and 523 per month.
CT7fln house, almost new.3Lljf modern plumbing, gas fixtures.

50x100 feet, on the corner oftj. 31st and Couch sts.
house on East Taylor$2600 is soxico-ro- lot.

modern house, 6 blocks$2600 this side of Fair grounds,
street improved and cement
sidewalks

house. 50x100 feet lot$2350 cn E. Salmon sL, near 23 th.

house. 50xS0-fe- et lot,$1600 on the corner of Rodney ave.
and Tillamook st.

cottage. 50xl00-fo- lot,$1550 on Borthwick St., near Fre-
mont. "Will trade for vacant
lots as part payment.

house. 100x100 feet lot.$1500 on Mallory ave., near Alberta
street.
50x100 feet lot on Broadway$1050 car line, near 15th sL

We Will Build Four Houses
On Easy Payments

We have two lots in the best
residence portion of the West
Side and two lots in the best res-
idence portion of Irvington on
which we will build a home after
your own plan, on payments of
10 per cent cash and 1 per cent a
month.

South Sunnyside
AC( For lots in South Sunnyside:

rill 550 cash. 510 per month; each
tnA.Wt Ok4.CO feiaUCU

TO graveled and sidewalks. This
property Is situated on south
side of Hawthorne ave., bet. '$550 33d and 34th sts.; each lot 2
feet above grade.

To the
Young Man
Who wants to build a home, but who has
only a small amount of money to start
with, we suggest an investigation of our
plan of advancing money to build, accept-
ing payment in monthly installments, the
same as rent.

The proposition we are now making to
home-builde- rs in Woodstock excels for
liberality anything of the kind ever of-

fered In Portland. We are glad to refer
you to those who have tried IL

Woodstock has pure water, a fertile
soil, school, churches, postofflce, stores,
excellent car service.

SIX CHOICE QUARTER BLOCKS
SOLD THIS WEEK. Look this matter
up without delay.

Portland Trust Company
OF OREGON

109 THIRD STREET

Ardmore
Tie most desirable building sits

in Portland; surronnde:! by palatial
hemes with an unobstructed view of
our famous mountains; the only ex-

clusively high-cla- ss residence property
supplied with bltulithic streets, ce-

ment sidewalks, Bull Bun watar,
sewer and gas laid to each lot. Taxe
Washington-stree- t car to City Park
and get off at Park Ave. For plats
and prices call on or address

Grindstaff & Schalk
S4S STARK STREET.

An Attractive Buy
Block containing about 24 acres, on car

line, run from First and Wash-
ington sts.; sightly place for a home;
JSC0, $100 down, balance J100 a year.

JAMES P. SHAW.
Rooms 1, Labbe Bldg.. Second and

Washington sts.

RARE CHANCE TO ACQUIRE

A HOME
modern house, completely and

comfortably furnished; two full lots, with
orchard and garden; good barn. On

car line. Price reason-
able, one-thir- d cash down. Apply Clack-
amas Title Co., Chamber ot Com-
merce.

Home $14,000
In most desirable part of Portland
Heights. This place has just been com-
pleted, and is strictly modern In every
respect, with 10 large rooms, five fire--
laces, hardwood floors and elegantly fln-ih- ed

E throughout: Anyone desiring a noma
ready to occupy will do well to Investi-
gate. THE HART LAND CO., 108 Sherl-
ock: 'bldg.

Oregon Home
ASSOCIATION

Will build you a home, pay off your mort-
gage or start you in business: no security
required: 1 years In which to pay oft a
$1000 contract. ONLY 4 PER CENT IN-
TEREST CHARGED. Room 37 Russel
blk., cor. 4th and Morrison.


